
400 ELM ST.                                                                 SATURDAY, 9:00 A.M. 

ELMO, MO                                                 AUGUST 17 
AUTO: 1997 Plymouth Grand Voyager Mini Van, 3.0 engine, 174,095 miles, good rubber.  
HOUSEHOLD: Elect. Range; Refrigerator; portable dish washer; Clothes washing 
machine & elect dryer; 19” & 13” TV’s; wood dining table & chairs; Hammond 
Organ & bench; china cabinet; 3 book cases; computer desk; love seat; Karaoke 
machine; radiant heater; card table & chairs; elect. Lift chair; Hoveraround MPV5 
elect. Invalid scooter; fold up wheel chair; walkers; modern small roll top desk; 
matching recliners and easy chairs; full size bed & dresser; rocking chair; glider 
rocker;  elect. Fire place;  sofa table; drop leaf coffee table & end tables; Kenmore 
sewing machine; wood wardrobe; 4 drawer dresser; roll-a-way bed; rolling clothes 
rack; Bissell vacuum; elect. Skillet; pressure pan; microwave; pots & pans; 4 slice toaster; Pyrex; silverware; other 
kitchen items; patio table; yard swing. 

GUNS:  Sears Model 66M 12 ga. Auto; JC Higgins Model 20 12 ga. Pump; Stevens model 
C20 12 ga. Pump; Remington Arms. Co. model 10 12 ga. Pump; Savage Model 720 12 
ga. Auto (Browning pat., bulged barrel); Springfield Model 53 22 cal single shot; Ranger 
single shot 22; American Gun Co. Nickerbocker double barrel 12 ga. (needs rear stock).  
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Walnut 6’ high back spooned carved bed; bowed front 
dovetailed dresser; wash stand with pitcher & bowl; player piano with stained glass 
backboard (player unit discarded); dep. China cabinet; 3 burner kerosene stove; Golden 
Rod hand Vacuum; oak rocker; collection of kerosene lamps; 3 guitars; Large collection 

of Rose Pattern dishes (8 place setting Bavaria, 12 place setting Haviland, tea set; butter; sugar & creamer; lots of 
extras); old radios (Crosley, Zenith, Fada, RCA console; Children items include (6 wood rockers, doll bed, high chairs, 
alum. Pots & pans, Kenmore tin stove & refrigerator, plastic kitchen set, dolls, card table, Wyatt Earp double holster, 
Pony & Daisey toy pistols, Hopalong Cassidy lunch box, and more); crock milk pitcher; old utensils; cherry pitter; 
juice set; apple peeler; misc. dep glass; candy dishes; old bottles; green juicer; jadeite plates; horse collar; music 
boxes; hen on nest; kraut cutters; strop & razors; flat top trunk; Air Force jacket; Chaneles; bent wood stand w\cabin 
(tramp art); 8’ oak show case w\plate glass top (needs wood work); Lots of Xmas decoration (3 ft. Santa, xmas town, 
balls, lights etc.); Complete room full of catalogued BOOKS (9 vol Junior Classics “The Young Folks”, 24 vol. “ Wagon 
West” series, approx. 100 Louis L’Amour, Zane Gray, 15 vol. Sacketts; 7 vol. “ Mountain Man”, lots of hard backs, 
and more.  Contact Bobby Smith 660-742-3499 or 660-582-9633.  PICTURES GO TO www.colbill.com.   
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